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WEEKI�Y EDITION 'manufacturers pr monied interests. ��fe,d!it)t'�iakegok��ught" this time
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WhUe homeliea were declaimed upon
-on the tight slde,' W'� b"Ueve that he is:

EIGHT,PAGES,-FORrt: OOLUMNS.
prolrress by such men, as Fred Doug-

satislled tlia� this pai'� 'of thf state wlll

RUDsoriptions, '75 Oents a Year. ;,
have enough i.in for 'the ,week ending!

Seoond"Oopy to send aV(.ay, las, the, men who cheereu the loadest June 23 althollgh 'bis lpredlctl'd�t:�as
, Fifty oents a yeax:, only took into account those measUi'es tbeI:e WOUld,be a shor.t'supply. '.

ALWAYS IN ADVANOE.
'

d th th t '11' th'
�

an ese men a WI secure e '

c..)nc�r�3,' f'3tivat� a,nd Bociabi'<ar,lf' a11,G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR. most vot,�s- For� Instance it was
lP'" ,

Paper dllicontlllUed when time paid for has ex
openly said, that every railroad man,'

dl'OWilC-i ont«and lpostJ1bIi.mentt�a,v:e
plred, therefore no clahns for unpaid Bub-

• bCCIl the order of the day. �' .. ':': :�:,' ,,',
, scription are ever presented. h tb d t bl

-",\''', . �'
'

, Entered at the P08toftlce for transmission as weer emoera or repu roan, In. The boy travelers:,baTe) ·���ri.:·niiard '

'��;��::�n�:r:�i kinds done In the most artl�- the IItate,of Ne� York would �ote. fo�, fmID; Edgar Arnold�wr,ites-..froin ?4aqlwt::,
,',

tic manner. and at lowest prices. Dep�w, and. thi� was urged In. favol" ten that' they, manage4 ib.Y'4itch�9'" "�". ,

' ,

��;:� p:���::,t��\ ::rt;li�h:h�ec��: ���n:�:h��i!tn:I�O!:�:��·:��t:��:;' '14 rn'H, O,P ]U'LY G'on l)�, :

dition of a drowrung .msn 'to catch pole aM made,a meal.�r :'hQ ,q.J;'o�a, ,L±,l' ,

,

' V110
UpOB. anything that would afford ,a. '.£hey are t�orOUghlY enlQV)ng: thie!," trip' ,

,
"

'

,

"

temporerz support, but it is painful and are to lowing tll� Repn�liQanj ,�!er. , "

'
'

to s�e gre�t repub�i�an party o�n�ess-' The E1cial a�' Heywoocf.�I-t�un�e� :ans-, AND S�VE DOLLARS.

Senator Plumb endorses the lian- ng It!)elf in a position where It II!! to picc'3 o�: Presbyterian' �hu��':�lldie:8;'�s Our June Clearings of Summer Goods
sas delegation which did well to ob- catch at straws. mdetlmtJly postponed, R63s()�lfls obvl- "

"

ject to a railroad attorney fOI'presid-,
ou: ':) ell. '1\ .'

, ••�, .Is ofintereet to consumers of merchandise. Prices reduced

ing officer. But whj oloject to a rail- On a farm, as everywhere else,work The railway. ctJmmislioners ''1ll-M,' on everything thatmust go. We never carryover goods from

road may? , should be properly divided, so that y.esterday 'and hsteneJi, �o .tl�� lle�.: one season to another but make prices that will insure 'a
non pf the Santa Fe to re�ve tlle pas- 1 "".,. f' 'th"

the weight of the burden should be senger train funning from' LeavOllworth ciearance 0 every mg.
.

borne 'by no one person. Theremnst to Topeka. Objecttons wore ·raised by 35c.B'rench.Sateens closln.g for 19c.
Leavenworth and by OskalC',\)sa, and the WhIte Goods, Lawns, Batistes, &c reduced in price,

be some deviation from the plan after matter goes orer for furth�' evidence on All summer clothing,
" " "

it is made, but the endeavor should the part of the taxpayers. ,: "" Shoes low t Et " " "

be to 1'" '" n work f b d The telegraph editor,.' of the Capital,
" eu. c.,

..,av... 0 or every 0 y neees l) k�k up the scijptnres when he G t' N bb H t' d F· F
. t... dand all work for somebody, It seems :;ivc; Pcofessor Wen®.ng a. giTing a. en soy a s an Ine urnisuing goo s,

Th� Leavenworth Times says "if to be. everywhere the case that some iecLl' ..e at the Ottawa'8BsemJ>ly on "Saul
.' .

we make Indiana, New 'York, ,_New will perform no labor unless forc�d .of Taurus." There' was once a noted St:.:aw Mattings, Oarpets and Ourtains, Parasols, Fans, Laces,
Jersey' and' Oonaeoticnt certain for to.do so, while others aie looking for ��¥:�!��;�aW::.;.���r�I.J'al���isib.� and Embro�dei'ieB, Straw Hats, Fine Shirts, Oollars,

the republican ticket" they can snap work to do and performing- the taskS Bi u;�tl� �lw is the. subJ'eGf "of"PrQfessor
..

Ouff�, Ti'es, S:uependers, and Every. thing to

th
'.

fi t h hi" for others. In this way important WendlIng's lecture.-Commonwealth
. make .Fourth 'Of July interes�ing and

err ngere a ft· e
.

W o. party., ) Wherein '-isl'''S8U�.of, TasulUs;' 'bett�f comfortable at
.

Well, yes, we should. l'Iay so.
. matters are 'neglected-8@me should- than "Saul of TauruS." . Is ont more of a
be workers are permitted to become' "bull" than tbe other? We suggest to
shirks, some others are made drudg�s.
The lIevel'al tasks to be done should Om"U!11inble contemporaries that they
be daily assigned by father a,nd moth-

end this Tauu"! fight, aud compromise
erwith the most perfect jllstice, avoid- on "Saul ot Tarsu�."

ing giving the disagreeable tasks in
variably to the child that has. no
choice but obedieBoe, and who cher
lshes in his heart, "When I am a man

I'll get out of all this, I will go as

far from a farm as po.sible." O,n the,
ethel' hand as carefully refusing to
perform all disagreeable duties per
sonally to save the child.

.
IS THE' PLACE TO·BUY YOUR

�ans. ,.A.venue�
•

J_ ," �

,

Johll Brown's body and Jim
Blaine's Spirit, are the two popular
songs to be heard in Chicago this
week.

Mr. Blaine will arrive home near

the first of August. 'I'hat will give
him quite as much time as he ought
to devote to the' campaign and more

than he oan put in profitably.

w. 00: GURDY'SNot less than 20,OO(),OOO bottles of

somebodY'B sarsapvrilla will be sold
in this country this week At least

there will be f,hat number of people
who will want t:> get rid of a tired

feeling after tlte Chicago convention.

Ten C:1r loads of machinery for the su

g"�r mill are on hand and more comIng.
It Vi: It aU be placed in position soon in
the new building.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Clothing, Sho�s� Hats, Etc.

Some one writing of the construct
ion of billiard tables, says the legs
nlUst lie so fUGtened as to be perfectly
fi;:m and not liable to be thrown out

ofadjustment by atmo�pheric 'changes.
The legs of tho.ae who use them are,

not always so secure.

Are You Inteuding to Build a nome?
If so send us your address allll n. [i('c.

postal note fO.1'Olll' llOW book eoutaining
over Fitty different styles a1)(1 T)iallS of
bouses, costing from $200 to $:i,fJOO suit
able f.or city, town or country, m'rltn�ed

A case just heard by the Suprenw by.tbe best· architects ill the. lfnit.ell
It is necessary to be just in alsign- Court of Geor2"ia involved only·

States and Europe. Tho book glves Il}C�
.

k t h' d h I It h Id b
� tures and plans of each hOllse, showing

109 wor 0 lre e p. s €lU
.

e eighteon cents. fust how'they look whim eOlUI)letell. Any

The Mormons have bought an im-' generally understood that'the agr,ee- Ad t' N' F II carpenter call build from thct-;I) plans. if
able and .. t-ne dl'sagre'�able tasks are og was sen over lagara aSlit

t t f I d· M' d
.

b 1 J d' d h you ever intend to builtl U It,l,llSe, wr e

mense' rao 0 an In eXlco, an it f;lach to be justly shared, and the
111 a ane une 10 an surVIve t e

M onct, as this allverHseJllf'llt will not

is supposed they will move there, bag moment that is done, trouble is at an descent. a.ppear again in this paper. Allllress F.

and bagguge. The Mexicans say end. Each feels.that it is fair that A skilled mechanic's daily wages C. Shepard, Evunsb�g, Pa.

they can, practic'e l?olygamy'to their he should perform his sharf) of those at Astoria, Oreg�n, will buy a aack

hearts' r'ontent. '

' duties that he dishkes doing,' and of flour.
'

each knows that tll8ks agreeable to Within a year the price of dia-

If there
monds in London have fallen from

Boston Cooking School.

,A traveling 111an has been arrested
for selling onion bulbs for hyacinth
bulbs. '

'

The republioan campaign IS evi·

dently to be a double ender. ,It will
b� -b

tion to American indllstJ:ies, A

change will b� l'llDg' on protection
and the American idea. .This, per
haps, will be the heavy end of the
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" ': BY JfflIUm PIIIID(Olif�,

". "', .'> Wtien'.flr�t I .,tGr�ed oilt,��,liie \
'

, ;' ,

' . I had w;lth 'me' the .. tboullJlt
'

.

'1;'" .;:
'

;; ','fcb�t �;cou�d mold my tutwe cow
,

" ,,'
• ',:.TO :",�ate'el':ehape I sought: '

,

,

" '

,I'd be a:lltrict monog�mlst-;:. ('.:
, -One wlfe.for me-no more,

,

But now I�ve burled'three of'�bem,
,And I'm Jooklng'for Number Four.

I'd ne'ver «;ar�,tor mon�y-'much:
I hated the dl'P8S of ltold, '

But now I am 'a millionaire, fi..,__

And I am scarcely fOfty rears old.
I 8t�rtc'd'wrltlnp: poetry, ,',

'

With 'G' fer:v:or very Intense; ;
And I can't I1.'lvE'I It,up-;-and 'Yhyl

, Because I lack .eommon sense.
,

I thought, that' aii 'the jadle� fair �,
In lovewJtll me would,b,,;'

,

.•

But tbat Is wbere the difference lay
.

Between the fair and me. .

'I, thou�ht that I'd II'.many years,
'So well am I Inured :" .>

.

To sickness. But that hope I've lost
, Becauee-Pm well Insured. .

'lth6�ght that ,when �y death waB known
,

The news would cause a thrlll- ,

Perhaps It.will, -to 'all the fr,lends
l've mentioned' In ,�y will.

,

It's :just the same with all of Us:
.

Wo think that we can do
" , Whate'er we ,cbooso.:'and qul� forget· ,

, Tbat,fate Is working t�
- Ya"kee Blade.

I.
BY MANDA L. CROCKER.

I Wag loved by two brothers, Leon
and Geoffrey Lamar; but, 01 course,

could only give my heart to one of'
them.
, Leon was tall, dark, and of forbidding
mien; his restless eyes inspired me,

with anything but tendor passion.
"You must love,me!" he said to me

one day, after he had been pressing his

suit ill vain. I intend you shall!"
"No!" I answered, vehemently, "I

shall not; so there!"

"Why notP" he asked, biting his lip
In ill ooncealed anger.

• -Becaase I hate youl" I replied, hot
ly, rising and standing before him,
flushed and excited.

.

"You love some one else, then; tell
me whoP" he demanded, insolently,
·'As if I should!" said I, mockingly.
"You need not; I'll find out;" and he

left me.
A fortnight later, he came to me, his

handsome face fairly contorted with

raze, 1'1 know whom you are silly
enough to adore," he said threatenmg
Iy; but little good will ever come of it!"

.

, "Whom do I love, M.r. LamarP" I
asked carelesslv.
"Geoffl'ey!" lie hissed from between

his white even teeth: "But you, will
wish you had loved me instead. You
are not aware. I presume, that all this
fine property is mine, and he is penni
less. unless r choose otherwiaeP"

"Yesi I do know all that. "1 answered,
contemptuously, "but I am not influ
enced by wealth," and I shut the' door
in his face.
I lived in Brooklyn, and it was my

custom to spend a part of each summer

ont of the city, on account ofmy health.
which was none of the best.' And as

the Lamars were old family friends.
and lived at Rose Hill some miles up
the Hudson, it was' perfectly natural
that I should spend my vacations there.
The family at Rose Hill consisted, of

Leon, Geoffrey and their mother. all of
whom made me welcome ill � very cor

dial manner at their eleO'q,nt residence.
It was during one of th�se fateful va-'
cations spent at the lovely country
seat that .Leon .Lamar fell 'desperately
in love with me before I was aware of
it.
Geoffrev was as unlike his brother as

one could- imagine. ,Of medium .height
aud fail' complexlon, with winning
ways a�d soft persuasive voice; it was
hard to bear in mind tb�t they were

brothers. '.' .' <



fit In the

Certain creameries In New England have
discovered tllat buttermllk and soda make a

substitute for eream, and that consumers will
usc It about three months before bejl:inning
to kick.

A'n Illinois woman attempteil suicide be
cause her husband sold a calf for $2 less than
what abe thought the animal wort II. She was

probably depending on that $2 for her Sun

day bonnct.

They are trying to excuse a defaulting Ohio- '

county treasurer on tile ground that he 'was

mpulstvc ; and yet he was two years doing his,

stealing. Allttle Impulsive work by the jurY"
wlll be Iii. order.
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If the democrats nominate Judgl,John'Martin fot governQr, it will', be' '.There are two men who should by,a hard thipg for the, I'epnblieans to all means be 'daf�ated ihithe:f'�nefind a man '-,who better' deserves the shoUld be 'n9mhtatedbt.the republi�votes'of the p'�ple. '

,
',It, �a,. eee� a ,small Dl'atter, ,

the �cognitio:u of'the one :ce�t-'l9jn;'"in the �uth is significant of the great
ch,�ge that is going on in the thoughtand business 6f that section.

IS ,no '.Iln
known and mayhap worthJess,' but is familiar to the
public, for-years as the onlyreliable remedy for diseases
of 'the Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach. To be well,

The wheat crop is n9W about Beoore.'
With .eopious rains which natUre
promises, Kansas w.ill simply staggerunder its crop of, corn, and were it not
for th� usual depression that comesfl'Om politics,' these presidential years,the state would have a tremendous
boom. It.will have it any way.

'

, ,01'.)' friend Shannen, the Lawrence
post-mastar, d,aes, not tllvor JrtdK9MavtiJ;i for governor, on the groundthat the Germans will not favor him:
The time b�� past for 'ignoring our
.bess men because Tom,'Dick, or Har
ry don't like them. But there' is not
a democrat in Kansas' whom good
men of all degrees, respect more
,than they do Judge Martin�,

A. W. Smith is Dot the man for
Goveraor of Kauas. He i. a reprel,entativ8 ef the great.st iJildustry inthe stat., and that is the trouble;he is too small' a representative,for ao f,.::�at an indusb.,. S,mith i. a
mall of Darrow breadth. HiB mindi. not comprehellsi,.. The lTeat agtic'1llt1U"al . intere.t better have noflpecial r.pr@sentative, than Glne that

, will belittle.it:. '

-v

John llacDoJlald is one of the mnst
, valuable' lschoohneu- ,that we haTt iii
the state, We doubt If his superiorcan 'be found when it comes to prac3-t!cal, C0mlllon sense school work.
A.nd he is the maa who should be
made state suparlnteadent of publiosehocls..

The orga-iization of the AgJ."ic\!ltnral Experimental station at the
Stahl Abo' eulturs l college, February
8, under the "Hateh Aet" undoubted
ly marks the blil��nning of an enor
mOU'3'r .nouit of careful experiments,
if 110 f._'eat revolution in Kansas agricu'tu-e should result. The bill
appropriates $15,000 per year to be
expended at the:stationlin expeI:iinents.in the VC':U";1i lines of a��'iculture,a:ndhort'iculture. The station has erected
R'!l .experirnerrf lab(>'atory which willbe used mostly in connectien with the

County Politics.
Four officerl3 are to be elected this fall.
For county attorney Charles Curtis

v. °U not be a eaudldate for re-election.Two aanouneements have been matleR. B. Welch and J. S. Eusminzer. Theyare both very popular and both recognizet! as able attorneys. There will no
doubt be other candidates out in a short
time. Among those who are talked of
are Bishop Crumrine, J. G. Wood, Aaron,
Jetmore, Frank Foster, B. M. Curtis andW. A. 8. Bird.
Mr. Sterne for district clerk will be a

candidate' far a 'second term and .wtll
have as a compotitor his depv.tv foJ,' the
past yeaf,'Mr. W. E. Brubsker.. There
are other names mentioned also, amongthem Colonel John M. Brown, W. M.
Abernathy and Geo. N. Helmes,It is said Judge Quinton will hare no
opposition for a second term for probatejudge; at least no one has yet expresseda determinatlon to try it,

'

,

County superintendent John McDonaldwill not be a.candidate for renomination
as he will be put forward as a candidatefor state superintendent, Five gentlemenStrawberries require deep, rich have already signifiorl their willingnessRoil in order to gl'ow well. to take his place; their names are E. G.
Shull, J. M. Howard, Josiah Jordan, M. D.J. J. Oliver of Silver Lake wants it nn- B'1ilf'Y and W. W. ,Wylie.derstood that the Oliver house is not a There is a constderable interest overwhiskey joint a'S was reported, but that the state senatorship. Governor Osbornis Bome other fellow. '

it:! being urged to take it, but has not deA little ron of Dimond the second-hand cidod the matter. If he would accept, itdealer iu everythmg, went in sw.imming is probable he would have noSURday atternoon and, was drowned opposition. Dr. Sheldon, bas, not'Tile boy was about ten, years old, .and said whether he will be a can'ventu-red into the river just above the didate for. renomination or notRock ISlaild,' bridge where there is a Others 'who bave' been' mentionedstrong current" aDd .waa drawn down. are J. H.,Foucht;C. P. BoliDer,- ColonelTile, ,body was obtained about h.llf an G :)r1r\l W. Venl, Dr. R. C. Linn and. Ma-hour later below the bridie.· jor William Sims., "

J. B. McAfee, Thomas Buckman, T. E;.It you use city water, the only safe
Thompson and R. U.' Farnsworth areway is to ,steep. the diseaee germs before
among the namss mentioned'�9r repres.taking. ' HapPIly North TopeKa has good entstive from 'the south distrIct.w'elle; The south side sufferers have our'
',A; C. Sherman of liossville,.J.. E. GuildsY!_Dypathies,", .,' '; ",' ,', of Silver Lake, and Muck Overton, a ,col'follceman Currin d�nies that he �Ils, ored man of North Topeka, are amongany domestic tro�b�e•. If'he had con.sld- those who have been mentioned for rep-.er�d thesource 'of :the ·charge a�alllst ,resentative trOm the district north of thehim he might have saved the trouiJle: of river. '

an, answer. .An· -ignorant, responsible.,
,11leICimate press is' always a: curse to a, Duluth holds nine million bUflhelscommunity. }Jr. (lnrrin well wishes to' of �heat. 'avoid'� controverJ!ywitb�.ueh.. A.black- '

., .' "

'
.

dbniail piess is to be'Jet'sexe�elY alo�e. ,Shymg �l!- h:0rs�s IS often cause
.
y, Our SUver Lue jointlsts fare'the same def�o�ed .ey6SI�ht. Put up the ,w-hlp.as burglf.rs ap.d c.onnterleiters. For II. time 'Oonsult the, .doctor. 'Perhaps yourhorse needs spectacles.

A timely article in July CeI;ltury is"Disease Germs and how to CombatThem." It will be accompanied 'by afrontispiece portrait of Pasteur, whohat! maJe disinfection and fermentation. alon�el' study than hydl-ophobfaalthough' It iswith the latter tllat his
name is more intimately aesoeiated in,the publicmind.

-""","�.,.------
The rellDi,rm at Gettysburg will beremembered in the July Century bythe publicatioa of a short article de�

eeriptive of the reunions of the' Blueand .tll.e Gray which have taken placewithin the last few years. A poem byan ex-confederate soldier, entitled"The High Tide at Gettysburg," Willbe printed in this number.

The farmers should be interested
in securing good roads-
Men are chopping down trees ia

Alaslral standing in snow up to their
knees and pausing now and then to
brush away the, mosquitoes. This
seems a queer statement.
Some fiends inhuman form, sprinkl'ed Pl¥:1s green.mixed with s�lt along

St, John says Cleveland will be
elected, this year, but that ill 1892 the
prohibitioD party will

. triumph.Tbts il probably rood judgment as toOlevelund, and, if he means a prohi'bition triumph in 1892, he 'may be
, correct again. But the present pro:hibitiGn part,. is not to become a na
tional triamphant, party, althoughits leadi:nl;!' principle is to win.

It. ill tOQ .arly to set the political
pots II boiling. The fa ....mers are too
bUllY 10o'kinA: after their wheat. and
cern, to pay much attention to poli

, tics-all except, Farmer Smith.
"

It 111,

OD� .f .the, tricks of �he, trade to have
.':, tbesG COl', v�ntioi:is come '0ff at a time

.

, 'whN- Aih� farmers are the busiest.
:-,��'re will be a revolution however,c",-wlte:n the farme!'� do get their hands
.' 011. the politicalvlow.

" It is easier for a camel to pass',','; ,through the eye of
'

a needle, and for
, :8, gtullbler to play fair, thau It is for a�,,' politiClau to do' full' j1,lBtice to' �B OF"
. ponent. 'The records lire full of aIr
"preciation of the private worth of�

, 'Judge Thurmim, as well as of his,:' ; high character as a states�an. But,'� .the' 5�all politicial1
.

goes back to a



The "Leavenworth Tlwes 'thinks the

Leader is greatly,iinpi:o�ed since 'it threw
out its Hebbard department. We under

stand the Leader to be third party papilr.
,

"

,The publishers of the Democrat' haVe

Sold by J)"'Ufl'8I, (I,1Id J)e(fI�"8 E11l':rllwhert.

The Chl&rle'lIA.VOj;"ler Co.', Bait 0;,Md.,

The Sponge.

The Gazette and Stall of St. Marys
Few

,

people who, uSe a sponge i�
. do not seem to dwell, together in un� bathing k�ow 'that ,they are dousing

ity. ' Now the Nsws is at peace with themselves with a skeleton. For a

all its contemporariesthat have a leg-.
itimate existence:

. '

It is not very encouraging to say

that Gen: Alger alone saved 'M}.chi
gan in 1884, to the republicans. ,If

Michigan was so doubtful then, it

may be lost this year.
'

It will not be considered a viola

tion of Civil service reform for one of

President Cleveland's republican ap

pointees, -David T. Littler, for in

stance·to take active" part in .the re-
,

publican convention, In working to

overthrow the power that appointed

him he would not be abusing his

office.

'A rich' treat "is In.store for the lovers

of the, legiti.mate .nram«. 'Frederich
Wiude, the emiQent tragedian, will bb'at

the Grand June 29 and 30. 'His present

season has been' remarkably' !luccessfui
and closes with his engagement here.

Mr. Warde will appear in "Viginius" on

the 29th followed by :'!Galba." the Glad

iator," Saturday afternoon he will be

seen in' a 'new play.

Yesterday forenoon, 8S Howe's Lundon

Circus company,was passmg up Kausas

avenue three colored boys attempted to

have fun with the' clown, the attempt

proving somewhat of a boomerang. The

clown was seated in aeharlot driving 'a

team of ponies and made a very attrac

tiye"Rpectaclo. Just ss he got ur front

of the post office one of the 'colored boys,
all ot-Wilom were iu a lumbar wagon,

grabbed the clown's whip and pulled it

Ollt of his hand.' It look the agile circus

•
,man about three..thi'rds of a' secpnd to

Prof. J. M. Bloss left yesterdaY for an jump out-of his chariot, into the wagon,

extended trip in the far west.. He will and 0!l the colored'prchin, whence. all

g& direct from here to Salem, 'OretrOI)
'but him had fled; tr.� other ,t�o bav;lI�g,

'..

.

..,' made then" escape. ,The clown ai'immls-

where,heWill deliver an address before tered ,a very artistde and-thorough
thrash-:

the teaehers' convention. He will visi] ing to the young man and then rejoined'

points of interest in California before re- the parade. It was as good as a circus.
. The crowd demanded an encore, but it

was Dot given.
'

The pollee court is either becoming un

popular or the city has become Intensely

moral this hot weather. Only one drunk

and that a boy, was up yesterday morn

ing. Wbat other dtv of 40,000 can show

sucl� a record for sobriety and good be

havior.

Senator Wade Hampton, of South

Carolina, who contributed all article

to the June number 'of ' the Forum
"What NegrI) Supremacy Means,"

has another article in preparation for

the ,same review, which will be a

statement of what Mr. Cleveland's

Administration has done' tcwards-re

uniting the Nor,th a'ud South and

llati?nalizing the Southe,r people.

See to it that the farm hands do not

abuse the teams they are using in

cultivating your crops. The lash is

a poor substitute for oats, and a kick

will never take the place of a curry'

comb. M;en should quit field work in

ample time to care for the team.' It

doec not pay to ruin a $150 horse in

order to grow iiI} extra acre of 40 cent

corn. ,

urning.
3328 columns )f choicest reading for

the family furhished is the Kansas City

Weekly Journal per year. The best pa

per in the west. No regulated household

should be without this valuable adjunct,

meeting as it does all matters of
interest

throughout the coulltry.-The' latest

news-Miscellany, Interest
letters-Mar

ket reports, .ete., etc. ::;ubscription 'one

dollar per year, postage prepaid: Send

for Speeimen copy. ,Address Journal Co.,

Kansas City, Mo.

Mississippi has some fi�e farming
One'm�st,' commend tho courage of

any corporation that
will build a $lG3.000

land, -and as a fruit-growing' State is bridge over the Kaw, only one, block

rapidly coming to the front. Apples, from the.present one, expecting to make

peal'S, peaches, apricots, nectarines; the interest from tolls. But let the

plums, quinces and figs grow to great bridge be built and perhaps the, county

perfection. The finest peaches in-the 'will buy it., The bri�ge IS �ee'ded.

world are raised there" and the crop'
does not fail there; once

.

in ten years.

Almost all kinds of small fruits.grow

there, especially: strawberries.

Never bef(}rQ in the history of leg

jslation has such 8 pressure been

brought to bear'upon Congress to en

actlaws for theprotectionofproducer.
and consumers against the adultera-



THE oldest man iii Germany, and
probably in the world, is named W;ap.
nlarelr, He lives in the village of Hut
ta, near Gnesen, in the province of
P!)sen. He was born in 1764. He is

'DO sign of being in any hurol."Y to die.

once an employe of
'the New York Central railroad, has
been engaged by a railroad company,
in Ghlna fOl: the past three years. 'He
Is to hire 500 engineer!', firemen nnd
brakemen to run trains 011 the Ameri
ean.aystem In China. It is said the
englneers will be paid '$250 monthly.
firemen $175 and brakemen $125. All
those engaged will have to sign' an

':, Spl'ing.
Th'e 'joyour birds shig aU,about, '

"And earth and heaven are fair;
..:The 'j-ol\pg, JeayeB,.sprout' Ilke whiskers ont,

The green' Itrass grows like lialr. '

And may no wln,try b�l\st come on _.

To smite them, cold and rude,
Like heartless lather ca�t' upon
The moustache cif tlie' dude I ,I

Mar no untimely storm arise
Within these skies of blue

To fall upon the flowers, In fierce,
Tempestuous shampoo.

Yes, let the trees bud fresh and sweet,
Nor Storm King's razor gash,And Jet the flowers grow prim and neat,.

As auy waxen moustache.

Rain Does Not Fall Equally

the company.

MR. WORTH, the' fashlouable
maker of Paris, recently remarked to
a reporter: "I find that every country
produces beautiful faces, graceful
figures and lovely dispositions. as well
their contraries. I suppose Russian
ladies are tho greatest dancers in the
world; English women are justly proud,

of their perfect complexious; tho'
French lead the world in real elegance.
and the American ladies impress me

by the easy way in which they weal'

gorgeous gowns. Nothing
whelms them.

You weep, my LIlI, above the page
That' tells the "ancient wronz"

Of captrvea' tears and tyrants' rage,
Add.weak oppressed b,V s!ro�g:

Your Poet knows'a sterner thrall,
A'harder'yolte he sln�s-

The boQdae:e, of the Very Small,
The Tyranny of Tlilngs.



..
. ;:�E""-�tlt!' T�"?>, : ..', :'"

,
' Gen. "Crook Is the lIenlar brigadier gener� ,,' '( ","
: Oblcngi> 'belles are cultlvatlnji an Inaudible,.

,

r

"

laugh,", ',' '" =
" ",,' ","' •. : ..·(i

Senator Inj!;alls has the s�allest toot IJi tha ,,' :"1
Benatii. ,I' ','

A pound of seeds yield about 10,000 sticka '

of aspal'aglls.
' './llj

Mrs. Garfield has an annual Income of up-
wardof $20,000," �', i

,
April 27 has been selected as th� Pel;lnsyl-' I

vania Arbor Day. "��

It 18 now a penal offense In Alabama' to

participate in a ratlle. ,

.

'

, TarontQ will try to get 'the next· Pan

Presbyterian council, In 1892.

Th'ere are 261\160 persons in New York!
City who do not speak English. ;

The'new Empress of Germany has a person�
allncome)of $80,000 a year.

,._ 1
Prof. Sumn'er thll1lrs,mllrrlap:e rea:ulatlool

the first step toward the mlllennlum,
'

'-: ;

The annual rush of I�ml�!lntll has begunJ .

rhe great majority are from Ireland.' , I'
'fhe .

Monnon estabilsh'ment or church f�
this country. comprises 162,883 persons.:

'

,

I� will' be fifty years next Fow:th of JulJl
since Iowa was orltanlzed 'as a territory.

"

"

March, hal been the most 'dls��trous,montlli
th'e'rallroad corilpanles'have'cver experienced.
The late Barghash Bin Saed, Sultan oC

Zanzibar, -lenves 27 widows and 232 chUdren.1
Emperor Fredllrlck and Empress Victoria

will be crowned Klnlt and Queen of Prussia

at Konlgsberll',' In June, Ii alive. lIIi

Judge, Gresham owns a handsome farm"
near Indianapolis, and takes delight In. look.

Ing ,after his crops and live stock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Ihvented the bloomers

costume, . Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton wpre

It fOl' two years and Mrs. Miller for' six.
Mrs. McElroy, of Texarlmna, gave birth

the other day to two girls and one boy-het I

third set of triplets In a little,over four years.'
A. party of six 'gentlemen, who .propose t!l

'

make a tour of Europe on �Ievc)es, salled'

from New York for the Old World the other

day. •

King Kalakaua is going to settle down to

hard work and become a coffee planter. Hit

flndR that there Is more In It than behig a

king.
The town of Manon, Me., has thirty-foul'

voters. The name of twenty-one of them Is

Bean. One year every, town office was filled

bY'a Bean.

A Bradford (Pa.) preacher announced to

his flock that "Amens" were all right at the

proper time, but that they did not rattle III

the collection basket.
.

Tbe unusual phenomenon of snow falllnll:
from a clear sky was witnessed recently at

LiVingston, M. T. The nearest clouds over

hung the mountains, five miles distant.

In the POCI{�t of a man frozen' to dcath 1tJ.
the Dakota blizzard was an article cut from ..

newspaper, Signed by the dead man's OWIl

name,'glvl ng five Infallible Indications that

the Winter would be warm and open, with' no'

enough snow In Dakota to cover the' wheat.:

At 'Blrr;ningham. Ala.. an ,ItalhlD frul �
,,'

dealer placed $400 In bills In a elgar.box and:

put the box' In the stove while he waited 011

some customers. Forgetting tbe-' money hit'

ordered an assistant to build a fire In tJ:ie'

stove, which was done, and the money was

burned to ashes.

A pleasant-looking and smootb-tongued]
stradger came to East Baltimore, looked at!

the sawmill that was unused and In lItl�a

tlon, had tbe macbinery removed to a junk!

shop and sold for $700, Invited the drsyman,

to dine with him, and left without paylngl
for dinner or dray.

At Lebanon, Ky., a man named Godkin

fired 'a shot from a repeatlnz rule at amuskrat

swimming In the water. The muskrat wasi
not hit, but the bullet struck the water�
Itlanced upward. then flew' across the ponel
and kllled :a young colored man who Willi

watching the sport.
An Insane woman escaped from a Michigan·

asyhiin"Bnd to" prevent befng capture4 she.

cllmbe4 a tree. All efforts to persuade her

to descend falling,. the tree was choppeil
down and easeil to the ground by the att�nd- ,

ants. Its burde� was then seized and taken.

back to the hoapltal.

A man wlio ha� been In the fllh traile at

Port Clinton, Ohio, says that the fI,sh caultht
there are so strongly 'Impregnated ,with oU '

,

tbat it Is h'ard'for the dealers to get 'rid 'otc, .

them. Many people will not eat them. Ttitt
,

otl Ie washed from the Wood County fields

down the Portage River.'
,



.The'red
.

bandana terribly irritates
, the republican bull. It should be
; '�uledo out of the l'lng.

"

'

_
:There seems to be very .little sym

e pathy for Mr;' l3iaiIie, and he may oe

'again put u(>on the rack.

KanB�t;I is not ,the poor man's home,
, There Is no state in the Union where
the people are more free from poverty.
The, 'testimony fi'om Chicagp 'is

that th�'Kansas City Flambeau club,
cannot hold a candle to the Topeka

• club.

We would like to see John C. Fre
mont made President of the United
,States, but probably Cleveland is in
for another term in spite 'of fate.
---.

,The most insignificant looking of
all who' aspired for nomination at
Chicago, is William' Walter Phelps
of New Jersey. Yet he has power.'�.�,o

Jonathan. Perriam, an old and able
agricultural writer and editor, has
'taken the management of the Chica
go Prairie Farmer, in place of Or-

o ange Judd.
--------

Over 5,000 Kansas people went to
Chicago, 50 of whom g(i)t into the
convention, and the rest gazed wist-

Wrought Iron IFences, Roof
Cresting, JailWonk, "Wire Signs..
Bank &, Office RaHin::',Window

1I-..\t;i;i���;"""'''.�M Gua'r«;ls.Wire ,Lathiing and'every
�escription of Wi.te Work •.

Hunga'rian.gyass and .millet are

mid-summer crops, and they require,that the ground should be thoroughlywarmed through, 'before they' willthrive. , T'�ey are of-the same nature
as pigeon .grass, which does not ap-'
pear until.]une, though it has .already
been sown the year before," so youcannot prepare ·the ground early and

:.IIPRo.�ED ,ANTHO'NY ,WAYNE,;WAISHER.'.

.' ' :
"

. 'MOJT"PERFECT ONI EARTH.,

THOUSANDS .IN USE." "

WASHES IN "A QUARTER OF
THE TIME THAN BY HAND,

.

Is 's h�.lth saver, the e�slest machlna
to work �ver m.d�, will n.ot Inju ro the
most delicate fabriCS, eaay to clean; nowash board needed to,complete wuhing

.
Can be operated bY a chlld 12 years old.
BUARANTEED ::�O�:I1�=
work V' used according to directiOtls,ormoneywill be retuoded,

SEN,if FOR CIRCULAR.
ANTHONVWAVNE M'F'G CO.,-_IIiiD· . FQRT WAYNE. IND.

Susan B. Anthony and Mrs: Merri
wether are determined to be heard
before the republican convention, and
say they are ready to be snubbed as

they were by the' democrats. The
ladies are ably assisted by Mrs. Isa
bell B. Hooker and Mrs. Crook. So
.they are bent, upon being heard by
Hooker Orook.

en cloth; fifteen minutes in the smoke
will remove the �or9t class of inflam
mation. Bleeding at the nose fre
quently causes extreme prostration.
If the nose bleeds from the right
nostril, pass the finger along the right
jaw until the beating of the artery
IS felt. Press hard upon it ,for· five
minutes and the bleeding will stop.O
A ollild who has a morbid propens

ty to force buttons,' beans, etc., into
his nostrils keeps his family in a
state bordering upon ten-or, for they
never know at what precise moment
they may be called' upon to perform
an operation upon Master Harry's
nasal appendage. Presture against
the empty nostrils and quick, strong
breathing into the open mouth will
dislodge the foreign substance and
send the sufferin2' youngster upon
his way rejoicing.

There are a thousand honest ways
to get into debt, but only one to get
out.

A little "elbow grease" and a few
cents' worth of lime will add a greatdeal to the appearance' of the sur

rouudings of 'the barn. Don't expect
the boys to do the whitewashing,'
through, while resting at noon. Take
a half day when work is notpushing,
and do it right.

For Sale by aU Shn'e, H',ardware and
House Fnrni8bblg D(bale!)·s.

""_�I '

�ook Eo'ok nnd Price List Froe or. Appiliciltlon.
. Be Sure to Mantlan this punier.

I�,tlie trouble about the city print-
· dng.shall result ill a thorough revis
jon of the whole matter of city, coun
ty and state printiog by the nevt leg
islature it will be the means of do
ing much good. This whole system
-of pensioning off poor political rela
tions by maki·ng fat jobs for them at
the people's expense, needs to . be
changed.

Albert Griffi��s plank against the·

saloon which he wanted incorporat- Notes.
cad in, the republscan platform was Don't blame an obedient animal forabout as injudiciously worded as it a mistake made through stupid act-

· would be possible ill the English, ion on your part. Your brain not,laI\gllage. The sentiment is right you�body should b� held responeiand might even be sutong'er, but it is ble.
put with no regard towe feelings of Don't forget that there is no dangthose not so well along .2,S the repub- er of raising too much good fr�i�.Iicans of Iowa and Kansas, It is the poorer quality of fruit that.

usually over-stocks the mar�et andJohn S. Wise and Gen. ·Ma hone cut sella at low prices.
.

a prominent figure in the i'e),mblican
convention. They were not J. ust like After the orchard is well establish-
Thurman durmg the war.. �tt, t were ed, whatever cultivation or stirring
b I

. .

ef the soil is given, ·should be donere e s III arms. WQ enter -no com-
plaist against them for ,that. " It shallow. The 'roots should be dis-
would be pleasant however t�, .read turbsd and injured as little as. possi-their confession., That is we /; up-

ble.
'

Walter's Patent piled. Ab)lolutely
'�Ietal ShinglesWind, �����d Fire
DURABLE AND ORNAlYiENTAL.·


